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These Practical Economies at Simpsons*s Today
Rug Sale Today

4
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ÏMake a soldier happy at the front by send
ing him one of our SOLDIERS’ CHRISTMAS 
BOXES. They are packed in London, and for
warded from our London Office at practically 
the English prices, plus enough to 
of cable. See the assortments at various prices 
on the Special Circle, Main Floor, Centre.

• M = FROlSave $4.05 or More on an Overcoat m

■■i.. u
$MEN’S $12.50 TO $14.00 ULSTERS AT $8.45 TODAY.

Made from most serviceable English coatings; good shades and patterns in brown ; one 
of the season’s most popular styles; double-breasted ulster, with convertible collar and 50- 
inch length; lined with heavy twill mohair. Only 150 in the lot. Sizes 36 to 
44. Friday.............................................................................................................................

Second day of our big sale of single 
rugs and discontinued patterns in Wilton, 
Brussels and Tapestry Rugs.

English Wilton Rugs, one size only, 9.0 
x 10.6, In Oriental and small Persian de
signs; also two-txme browns with Grecian 
key borders. Regular <39.60. 
special.......................................................

Imported Brussels Rugs, " floral and 
Oriental designs. In tans, blues, rose and 
green colorings. Regular size 9.0 x 10.6 
only. Regular . .16.50. Friday.... 11.95

51
1cover cost

8.45 3
I

Friday 
. 25.75

MEN'S $13.50 AND $15.00 SUITS AT $8.95.
Best style for business wear, a single-breasted, three-button sack, with 

single-breasted high-cut vest; the material is good English tweed, in gray and
brown stripe and check patterns: sizes 36 to 44. Friday bargain..................... 8.95

MEN’S ENGLISH BATH ROBES, $3.66.
In blanket cloth, gray or red, cut long and roomy.

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, $1.49.
i Serviceable English tweeds and worsteds, stripe patterns; sizes 32 to 42.

Boys’ Coat and Suit Bargains I
)

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS, $4.95.
200 only, in dark brown or gray English tweeds; full 

cut, double-breasted styles, with convertible collars and 
belted back; sizes 26 to 33. Friday bargain ..,

BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, $2.49.
100 only for earlv morning selling; double-breasted ; 

belted back, and fane#flannel lining; imported English 
tweeds, in solid shades of gray; sizes 2j/2 to 8 years. Fri
day bargain.........................................................................2.49

A n*.>/ *
*// £Twelve only, Scotch Tapestry Rugs,

floral, chintz and conventional designs. 
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Regular value $11.25. Fri- It*

4.95
lift1 day Men’s Soft Hats 79c9.75

< ~-iClosely Woven Japanese Matting Mate,
size 36 x 63 inches, in reds, greens and 
browns. Regular 33c each. Friday, 
each

Six hundred yards Parquet Pattern 
Floor Oilcloth, slightly Imperfect in the 
printing, two yards wide only. Regular 
value 32c square yard. Friday, -special, 
square yard

A Few Odd Rolls of Yard Wide Printed 
Floorcloth In several different designs, 
slightly imperfect, suitable for passages 
or upper halls. Regular 32c. Friday, 
square yard

66c and 75c Tapestry Carpet at 59c 
Yard. We have several odd rolls and dis
continued designs in this very serviceable 
carpet, suitable for small rooms, halls or 
stairways, all new and perfect goods. Fri
day, to clear, yard

t
\ Fedora and other shapes, in brown, gray, navy, slate and black; sizes 6 44

to 7%. Regular $1.50 and $2.00. Friday bargain ...................................................... .. ,79
Tweed Hats, medium large, fedora shape, well made; new colors and nat

teras. Regular $2.00. Friday bargain .................................................................... v
Men's Scotch Aviator Cepe, In grays, browns, navy "and fancy" mixtures*!

Regular $1.00 and $1.50. Friday bargain ............................................... ........ .75
Men*’ Tweed Caps, golf and driver shapes, new patterns, medium 

01 heavy weights, with or without fur bands, 
bargain................................................ ....................

W

(TAL.25

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED SUITS, $3.85.
100 only single-breasted yoke Norfolks and double- 

breasted models, with full-cut bloomers; gray or brown 
tweeds, with small patterns; most are serge lined; sizes 25 
to 33. Friday bargain............ ......................................... 3.85

75
«

i BIG.27 ■Regular. 76c. Friday
45Boy»’ Tweed Hats, rah-rah shapes, light or dark colors',"piain and 

stripe bands. Regular 50c and 75c. Friday bargain Ki
.37

Shirts and Underwear 
for Men »•27

[TO '

These Wonderhil Values in Boots 
Mean Extraordinary Advantages 
tor Shoppers Today

Men’s Neglige Shirts, plain or fancy 
stripes, in blue or black, cambric cloth; 
sizes 14 to \6y2.~ Regular 69c and 75c. 
Friday

Greece
cntly

.59

Thousands of 
Pairs of High- 
Grade Guar
anteed Rub
bers at Less 
Than Maker’s 
Prices.

Drapery Bargains 
Today

*
*•> 39

Men’s Fall Weight Merino Under
wear, natural shade; shirts and drawers; 
sizes 34 to 44. Regular 5oc. Friday. .39

Men’s English and Canadian Drill 
Work Shirts, black and white stripes, blue 
chambrays, blue engineers’, English Ox
ford; sizes 14 to 18. Regular 69c and 75c. 
Friday

I
* t r

FUR_1000 PAIRS WOMEN’S $4.00 BOOTS FOR $1.49 TODAY. 
Best Quality Russia Calf Leather Blucher and Button Boots,

light and dark tan colors; medium and heavy Goodyear welt soles; 
round and wide toes; Girl Guide, Home Guard and regular street 
and business styles; every pair made by a maker of distinctive 
high-grade footwear; all sizes 2y to 7. Regular *4.00 to *5.00.

• .......................... .............1.49

V
$1.75 TO $3 00 CURTAINS ON BALE 

FRIDAY, PAIR, 95c.
One of the bargains of the season, 260 

pairs of good quality scrim, muslin, mar
quisette and applique bordered curtains. 
2% yards long. White only.
$1.76 to $3.00 a pair. Friday, a pair... .96

Green and Cream Opaque Shadea, 33c.
Size 36 x 70; thoroughly reliable rollers. 
Special.................."............................................ .33

Lace Insertion for Curtain Trimmlnge, 
10o. For use with marquisette and scrim 
curtains; this one and a half inch inser
tion is much in demand.
Yard... ... ... ... ... . «

Fancy Bordered Scrim Curtaining, 49c.
A few hundred yards only; blue and green 
or yellow and green borders; 36 inches 
wide. Regular 65c to 76c. 
yard... ... ... ... ... ... .

49o Cretonnes at 39c. Very good attrac
tive designs and colors; 31 and 36-inch 
widths. Friday

CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79c EACH.

Size 6 ft. x 12 ft., made from kiln dried 
basswood with inch marks on frame. Cor
ner bolts, centre brace, collapsible into a 
very small space. Special Friday, each .79

| Bulgaria
a

Regular
IB .44

Men’s Fleece - Lined Underwear,
lambs’ down wool; extra soft texture; 
cream shade only; shirts and drawers; 
sizes 34 to 44. Special Friday

Boys’ Fleece-Lined Underwear, in
natural shade; shirts and drawers; sizes 20 
to 32. Special

Boys’ Scotch Wool Underwear, Pen
man’s, shirts and drawers; sizes 20 to 32. 
Regular 65c. Friday

Boys’ Flannelette Night Robes, pink, 
blue, brown stripes; large bodies and 
good lengths; sizes 3 to 15 years. Spe-

Rut>ber Boot» and Rubber» to go over boot».
zsspjszaîsr.ïaïïfïs.1:, a? ~
•on.. Phone orders Allied while sizes last. 
No mall order».

For Women, city rubber», neat heels. Regular 60c. All sizes 2% to 7. Per noir A1
Storm Rubber», Cuban heel». Regular 65c. All else» 2*4 to 7. Per pair........... 4a
One-Strap Sendai Rubber», light and airy. Regular 65c. Sizes 2% to T. Per

PUT ................. ••••••• «.eee.ee »•*•••« »»•»••• oeeeeeea aeeee.ee ....... Ay
Kno. Rubber Boot». All else» 2*4 to 7. Per pair.............................................. !. "'lA#
For Misse», neat plain rubbers, good style. Sizes 11 to 2. Per pair................... si
Knee Rubber Boots. Sizes 11 to 2. Per pair......................................................... < M

pCer"p<Urn, str6et’ echo°1 end Flay rubbers. Sizes 4, 4%, 6*4. 6*4 and 8*4 only.
Knee Rubber" BÔôta Shwi 5 to 10*4. Per pair.............-...........................................
For Men, rubber boots, eeven-inoh leather tops, lace style; all sizes. B

13.00. Per pair.................................... .. ...............................................
Knee Rubber Boots, duck vamp. Regular $3.86. Per pair ...

Î22Ï’ dtL™lehL Regular $3.86. Per pair...........
J™Çoota, three eyelet lace style; all eizes. Per pair ....
Plain Rubbers to go over 'boots; ell sizes. Per pair...............
?tom. City 8Wle Rubbers| all elsee. Per pair W.................. !............................... 74
Light City Rubbers, «trap over instep style; all sizes. Per pair  ....................74
City Rjjbbem, sole style, broken size». Per pair'.................................... ................
Light City Rubbers, a little higher than sole rubbers; all sizes. Per'palr"!*** 56 
F°r Swa °«-buckie rubber boots; sizes 11 to 13. Regular $1.lb FWpito: « 
Br *64c.Fln*hed B°°t Rubbere’" elBes 11 to 13- l>*r pair, 46c; eizes 1 to S.^er poir.

P“~ah?MT RUl*er BWt,$ e,BW 11 “’ per ^lr- 1 to 5, per

Every purchase you make 
from the above sale list Is 
less than
Purchasing

No phone or mail orders. Friday
);
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MEN’S $250 TO $3.00 BOOTS FOR $1.99. 
f*,r* of Good, Serviceable, Everyday Boots, in box kip vici kid

Srï3L-“ “Î VOPMIBT leathers; round, high and common-sensi
military and low heels; all sizes 6 to 11 in the lot.

*3.00. No mail orders. Friday bargain ..
BOYS’ BOOTS, SIZES 11 TO 13 AND 4 AND 5, FRIDAY $1.69

200 PAIRS BOYS’ SLIPPERS, FRIDAY, 99c.
^„C,i°folaî# kld’ hand-turned soles, brown piano 
padded insoles; sizes 2 to 5. Friday..............

$, V

73
White only.
... ...... .10

Regular $2.60 to
. ... 1.99

29
trSpecial, a 

................. 49
.32

.. 1.39 
Regular.49 159

2.60felt and satin linings,.39 • V •••••••• 2.56
• •••••••«• ••»•••» 1.3899

3000 PAIRS CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 95c.
in b,tckSr„ego2.a6kid0'tdNveic, kfd 8t*es’

and black tops; light hand-turned and flexible heavy fall weight'aotea^1?1 w

swas.ta tüsssxys
1000 PAIRS WOMEN’S HOUSE BOOTS, FRIDAY, 99o

i , PBr,.Wf°l ®leok Felt. Hand-Turnsd Soles, Imitation 
Lace Boota, low heels ; sizes 8 to 8. Friday, per pair .....

.69

cial 19 .59
.35Men’s Police and Fireman’s Braces,

also cord style, in medium and heavy 
weight Regular 25c and 35c. Friday .19

i \
. m||j | .95

buyers for public instttu- 
tlons should take advantage 
of this under-priced Friday 
bargain sale.Hose and Gloves KFur-Trimmed
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s2m
Women’s Black Cashmere Hoee, Pen-Angle “seconds.” Pair ... .25
Women’s Black Cotton Hose, heavy fleece-lined. Regular 25c. Fri

day bargain, 3 pairs .55; pair
Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings, ribbed black cashmere, English make, 

sizes 6 to 10. Regular 25c. Friday bargain, 3 pairs .55; pair
Women’s and Boys’ Hose, ribbed black cashmere, English make, 2-1 

rib. Friday bargain
Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, black, tan, white, gray and navy. Fri

day bargain, 3 pairs .55; pair
Men’s $1.00 Wool-Lined Mocha and Kid Gloves, tan shades; sizes 

7 to to. Friday bargain
Boys’ and Girls’ Hose, heavy ribbed black wool; sizes 6 to 7*4; strong school 

hose. Regular 35c. Friday bargain

Women’s “Llama” Hose, all-wool black cashmere ; English make. Friday, 3 
pairs, 1.25; pair.............................................................................................................................

Womens’ Silk-Ankle Hoee, black, white and colors. Friday..............
Women’; Chamoisette Gloves, natural shade; 5*4 and 6, and white. 7*4 8 and 

8*4- Friday
Women’s Glace Lamb Gloves, clearing odds and ends; black or tan............ £9

Women’s Wool Ringwood Gloves, great assortment of patterns and colors- a 
sample purchase. Usual 35c and 60c values. Friday

E19: mm Sterling Silver 
Deposit Ware

-\
it

ÆM

■ >Sssv ^
». ».

19 mI

Ë3MHMh- . • ilAi STERLING DEPOSIT TEA SETS, 
IS. 96.

The 3-piece set includes TeasoL • 
?rS£D\.,Ju* *£Nl Su*w Bowlin 
dark blue chine, with a «telling 
silver -floral decoration deposited 
on each piece. Put this eet aside
Fridayrt>tma“' Berular *6 00 «et

iif!: 1125 %
"" *

!19 China and 
Glassware

For Sleeping Comforts Household
Hardware

2.9879
(Silverware Dept.)

CREAM AND SUGAR SET FOR 
89c PAIR,

In white crystal with a sterling 
silver decoration deposited on each 
Pleoe. Regular $1.00 pair, (Friday,

......................................................
_FI,?wer v,eee in white crystal, in 
•terilng stiver deposit. Regular 
$1.60 each. Friday, each........... .eg

STERLING DEPOSIT COMPORTS 
FOR $1.00.

Your choice of two patterns in 
white crystals with a floral design 
of steiling silver deposited In the 
glass; very handy for fancy cakes, 
?*A<*-roon» or bon-bons. Regular 

each. Friday, each 
OH or Vinegar Bottles in white 

glass in sterling silver deposit 
Regular 76c. Friday. each.TTTji

Divanette, “Colonial” design; solid oak frame; the design 
and construction of the bed is the very best; interior is made

ticking, the seat and back are well upholstered In high-grade 
brown leatherette; opens out to a full ate bed. Regular 
S45.50. Friday............................................. .... . 29.50

.29
CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE.

Cups and Saucer®, 10c each. Din
ner Plates, 9c each. Soup Plate», 
8C each. Tea Plates, 6c each. 
Bread and Butter Plates, 5c each. 
Oatmeal Dishes, 3c each. Fruit 

,c£.r8' 30 «ach. Salad Bowl», 19c 
and 26c each. Platters, 23c, 35c, 50c 
each.

76c Vegetable Dishes, various 
decoration». Friday, each.„... .49 

49c Vegetable Dlehes, various
decoration». Friday, each............ 29

Soup Tureens, each
Double Egg Cups, decorated

each ........

Nickel-Plated Copper Tes Kettles, 
11.45 value. Friday

Mre. Potts' gad Irene, best make, 
full nickel-plated finish, three Iron», 
stand and 
day

9845
$

...........50 ivagn
tank

handle) regular $1.16. Frf-
................................................. ..49

a good 6-string 
Friday...............88broom, 40o value.

«
8ANI-43BNIO POLISH MOPS.

U®y ComI>uu «et: 11.60 value. Wrl.

.29
"'“i ni'l’a'"”' *”r ;r^'“r.r 10 b,~The New Market mattress•59

98
1.00

„ ***■£, 'Suives, Butcher Knives. 
Friday®1!?.1".*.Te,uLer 260 enâ «a

7.1»Fruit Saucers, decorated, each .2 
Oatmeal Dishes, decorated, ea. .3 

. J®0 and 25c Fruit Bowie, a lim
ited quantity of floral decoration». 
Friday, each ....................... 1.................i0

Giibaon’e Famous Teapots, 2 to 6- 
cup slzee^variouH shapes and deco
ration», Friday, each ....................... 29
cwu0 Re,al. Chlna C“P and Saucer,
choice of four pretty floral decora
tions. Friday special, each.......... 15

10c White Porcelain Cup and 
Saucer, limited quantity only. Fri- 
u&y, ■each ......................    g
elzer^andV* ZT”'

toilet ware, FLORAL de. 
SIGNS.

BRASS BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS COMPLETE.
mas^ve** llers'andT turno^mo^nS * ^rfng01»^!}1 tubi^'"^^15811 

are woven steel coll wire, with Mee! Z ^ nf frame- “P^ngs 
guaranteed. Mattress, filled with all mfre re]n^oroed and futly
with roll-stitched edgM The above brass £elt’ neat‘y tufted,
complete, all standard sizes. Regular $39 60 FriK

white enamel, brass top rails can» 
Regular i5-25- Friday’s selling .. 4.^5

Telephone Adelaide 6100
GROCERIES. c-t

l.M
I

COL. H. I 
TOWall PapersTHE FISH

Fresh-Caught Lake On
tario Herring, per lb. . .7%

Fresh-Caught Lake On
tario Trout, per lb............ 11

Fresh-Caught Lake On
tario Trout Steaks, ner
lb............................................

Fresh-Caught Lake On
tario Whitefish, per lb.. .15 

Fresh-Caught Halibut, by
the piece, per lb................. 14

Fresh - Caught Halibut 
Steaks, per lb. .

Finnan Haddie, choice, 
per lb

.19One car Standard Granulated Sugar, in
20-lb. cotton bags, per bag ...................

Choice Family Flour, *4-bag ........... ..
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 8 lbs...........................
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins...............
Choice California Seeded Ralslrta, 3 pack

ages ...

......................................

1.28
noral Wreath Bedreoss Paper, la

pink, yellow and gray on shaded and 
white backgrounds. Regular 11 Uc.
Friday bargain ................................ A*4

Brown Verdure Tapestry, In special 
stain ground, for dena and dining
rooms. Regular 26o. Friday bar
gain ............................................... »

80-Inch Imported Oatmeals,..........
Plete range of colora, r
day, per «-yard roll.........

H«U Paper, In green and brown, 
neat conventional design, with gold 
9-Inch border to match. BldewalL regular Friday bar,*”, gel
auLSjs.re,uier 2Hc-prid*^
baert. TZfc. JTd? ln*VedL 'L“d

l-ineh Reeded White " ' Fn-m.l
2c°UlFridaT0r be4Joom Regular
zc. Krlday, per foot .............

.69i
He Will S 

Who i; .50
rAeet.25 Brass-Trimmed Iron Bedstead

and uprights, standard sizes.
than silver-plated for cone tant uee
5*U8pT.^,Xeeïfc. D“"rt
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Choice Cleaned Currants, 3 lbs...................
Finest New Mixed Peel, per lb.....................
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted, 3 bot

tle» ................................................... ..
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin .

.Canada Cornstarch, package ....
Finest Canned Pumpkin, 3 tins .
Crlsco, per tin ...................................
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.
No-Eg Powder, per tin .................
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb. .
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs.
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 3*4 lbs. ...
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin ....
Finest Canned Lombard Plums, 3 tins.. .25
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb.............. 15
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs..........
Toasted Corn-flakes, 3 package» .
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes, 

tins . 4$
^-BS. PU RE CELONA TEA FOR 74c. 

1000 lbs. ~Pure Celona Tea of uniform 
quality and line flavor. Mack or mixed 
Friday, 2*4 lbs.............

.33
Special ^Tri-.20

171 14 7.75 ALUMINUM DOUBLE BOILERS.
1- qt. else. «1.50 value.
2- qt. else, «2.00 value.
3- qt. else, «2.50 value.

.25 sidt^tufrad’aMcovTred^^ tlcklL^'^alir ,°f ,UtDe fe,t ^ both
Friday’s selling ... «OKing, standard sizes. Regular $8.10.

................................................................................................. 2.60

Staples and Linens
$7.50 BLANKETS FOR $6.45. 

WWte<tU‘W°ol BUnkets> beautiful soft quality weight 8 
daw p™pat 8 Rcïubr *7-So pair. Ctoaring Fri-

Sh”‘*' bl^h=d; size 70 x 9o'mch«.

.......................... ' ..........1.39
inclies, finished hem-

.10 Friday.. 
Friday.. 1.48 
Friday.. I.gg

8lnk three-cornered. brown enamel;
Friday........

4 .8
Bwens, each ...........
Basin», each ...............
Chambers, each .........
Bwens, white, each .. 
Basin», white, each . 
Chamber», white, each

.23 .59
.29 .59.34 .49 regular 25c..24 .......... 15.49.45

Enamel Saucepans, 4 or B-qL elze- 
regular 25c and 30c. Friday .... .15 
day"*1 SeUttiee’ Japanned eteel. Frl-

eheet eteel With handle.

Gsffwfe or Ash Cone, bail handle-7ic value. FrldayTT!.. . .49

tcoops. D handle, good 
Friday............................. ..

Frost King Weather Strip, tor doors 
win<*owfl' 25 ft. In package. Fri-

.25 .49

.25 16 .3910 .........il
glassware. ....... ts

Mirrors $1.98Pressed Glass Punch Sets
complete with
Friday, set ................................................
t,?'a?fhTable Set’ consiste of'but
ter dish, spoon holder, cream Jug
“‘coten^r iowL .34Colonial Berry Set, regular 49c 
for 29c. Set consiste of six ’
and one bowl.
fo?°29?laJ ^ater 5*’ 49c,tumblera^ °f Pltchera 
T^f*trto,US^Aewrtment at Sc Each— 
dShir01*1?*!?. butter <B»hes. bonbon 
«rt-AHteM. trays, «alt cellar», 
salt and pepper shakers, end vases,

• bowl
and hooks.10.25 cups

OFFER. .25

ST’SRegular $2.4». Friday bargain.. 1.98
THE MEATS ACiFurnace 8c

steel scoop.
ftf i* Simpson Quality Round Steak, 

per lb........... By a Staff I
OTTAWA 
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. ... .18 
Simpson Quality Sirloin Steak, 

per lb.............
EMPTY FRAMES.

sSS’SSaifisri
PHOTO FRAMES.

day*'k’ plaUBette' regular 7«o. Fit-

nappies.......... 74 Pillow Cases, two sizes, 42 x 33 and 44 
med. Friday, 4 pairs for and 44

Gray Flannsl, 28 inches wide, "plain 
White Flannelette, soft finish,

day Pyard P!"k. Flannelette. 3(1 inches

maw. iim .... .7
yard. - Friday, yard..................... 9,-0 inches wide. Regular 12*4e

Crash Rollsr Towslling, 17 inches wide * 'll.................
Damask Table Cloths, all linen cooa » ay’ 6 yardfl ,or • • .47

^ ular *3.00 and $3.60. Friday . . ' * desl^a. «UghUy soiled. Reg- „®™eh.Floer «rooms. 12-lncb block.

? the Robert Simpson Company. Limité ~

FLOWERS.
Fresh Cut Carnations, assorted colors 60c 

dozen.
Roses, pink, red, white, yellow, dozen, 75c. 

1.25, 1.75 up.
Lily of Valley, 45c and 60c dozen. 
Chrysanthemum», yellow, pink, white, red 

bronze, 75c dozen to $5.00 dozen 
Princess Violets, in bundles, 25c bunch. 

VEGETABLES.
Choice Potatoes, per box .........
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 8 Ibe. ..
Canadian Onions, *4-peck.........
Carrots or Beets, per email basket 
Choice Cabbage, each........................

. ... .23 
Simpson Quality Wing Steak,

P«r lb..................................................... ....
Simpson QualRy Porterhouse 

Steak, per lb............

x 33 :i:i
enSSS^relbjSishli^Fri^y J

th^hSSST;^^SgSSS “

Priced for Friday at 94.50, 55.50 and

«<58
weave. Friday, yard . 25

82 inches wide. Friday, yard... .13 
wide. Regular 12*4c yard. ... 27 «Fri-Smoked Ham, choice mild 

ing, whole or
cur- 

half ham, per Leather Club 
Bags $10

. .8
VASES FOR=uU£WE"s *N°

Hyacinth Vases, each ...........
Bwung Vase», each .......I".. .15
Tulip Vasea, 6-inoh, each.............. 10
Baskets. 10c, 23c and 29c each. I

lb. 19
c*ot*les Une», wind upon 

Weyi1 rîldy when needed, out d the way when not required. Frl-
Breakfast Bacon,

lb.........................................
sliced, per
............25

Beef Suet, chopped, per lb. .15
.. .19 .10

•«issrjargrjs"nod. three-piece bag; rises 1«, IS
and le-fneh. ~

.25

I CAlNOY.
600 lb*. Imported Cream Caramels, per lb...................
1000 lbs. Nut Turkish Delight, per lb...........................
1000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream, per lb............... .

112.00 to ,14.6.RTriSrarPT,“ fr°m••«••s..,.,.,,, AS 10.00

Tungsten Lamps
Up to 60-watt size. Friday selling only............. 23* Lr
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